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2013 Jeep Compass Sport
View this car on our website at metromotorsllc.com/6979986/ebrochure

 

Our Low Price $3,990
N.A.D.A Retail Value $7,850

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1C4NJDBB8DD113797  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  21M5A213  

Model/Trim:  Compass Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Bright Silver Metallic  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC 16V I4 DUAL-VVT ENGINE  

Interior:  Dark Slate Gray Interior Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  173,994  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 23

2 owners per car fax runs good, price to sell only $3990 retails for over
$7000
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Installed Options

Interior

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet  - 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active front head restraints  

- Air conditioning - Air filtration - Bright interior accents - Carpeted floor 

- Folding flat load floor storage  - Front dome light - Front passenger seat belt alert  

- Full length floor console - Illuminated cupholders - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, outside temp display  - Luxury front & rear floor mats  

- Map/dome reading lights - Passenger assist handles - Premium cloth bucket seats  

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Rechargeable/removable lamp - Remote keyless entry 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Sliding armrest - Sliding visors w/vanity mirrors 

- Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Tilt steering column

Exterior

- 17" x 6.5" aluminum wheels  - Body color door handles  - Body color fascias  

- Body color grille w/chrome accent  - Body color liftgate applique  - Bright side roof rails 

- Compact spare tire - Deep-tint sunscreen glass - Fold-away heated pwr mirrors  

- Halogen headlamps - Liftgate door w/fixed glass  - Lower bodyside accent cladding  

- P215/60R17 all-season touring BSW tires  - Premium fog lamps  

- Rear window wiper/washer - Solar control glass  - Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 12-volt aux pwr outlet  - 60/40 folding rear seat  - Active front head restraints  

- Air conditioning - Air filtration - Bright interior accents - Carpeted floor 

- Folding flat load floor storage  - Front dome light - Front passenger seat belt alert  

- Full length floor console - Illuminated cupholders - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: tachometer, outside temp display  - Luxury front & rear floor mats  

- Map/dome reading lights - Passenger assist handles - Premium cloth bucket seats  

- Pwr accessory delay - Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch feature - Rear seat heat ducts  

- Rear window defroster - Rechargeable/removable lamp - Remote keyless entry 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Sliding armrest - Sliding visors w/vanity mirrors 

- Speed control - Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Tilt steering column

Mechanical

- 120-amp alternator - 2.4L DOHC 16V I4 dual-VVT engine  - 4 wheel drive 

- 5-speed manual transmission - 525-amp maintenance-free battery - Firm feel pwr steering 

- Hill start assist - Rear stabilizer bar - Touring suspension

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

We Describe Vehicles To The Best Of Our Knowledge, We Also Price Accordingly, using N.A.D.A, We feel That Our Priced Are Unmatched....
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-  

2.4L DOHC 16V I4 DUAL-VVT ENGINE

-  

BRIGHT SILVER METALLIC
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